
Vacant Land Contract

Martin County, a Political
subdivision of the Stale of Florida
24Ol S.E. Monterey Road, 2nd Flr

Stuart. Florida 34996
ATTN: Carla Segura

fiI Ftoridanealtors'

1 Sale and Purchase i Andtew Peter Andtushko -- ('Selle/)

iittiiincor,rt,a@, == ".("Buvel')fti; 6d below the property ('Prcperty")

described as:
. Lots 20, 21, 23 & 24, Block 3Adcress Dlxia Park
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sEc _/TWP /_iRNG _ of &adth-- county, Florida.
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2, Purchase Price: (U.S. currency).
All deposits will be made payable to "Escrow Agent' named below and held in escrow b!4
Escrow Agent's Name Communitv Land Tllle A Research
Escrcw Agent's Contacl Person: Bob or Sally Booth
Escrow Agent's Address: 2100 SE Velenns Memoial Parkwav. Suite 214. PSL. FL 31952
Escrow Agent's Phone: (771 337-3335
Escrow Agent' s Email: bob@colrmunitylandtitle.nel

(a) lnitial deposit ($0 if left blank) (Check if appl:cable)
lJ accompanies offer
D will be delivered to Escrow Agenl within _ days (3 days if left blank)
after Effective Date . .....................

(b) Additional deposit will be delivered to Escrow Agent (Check if applicable)
! within _ days ('10 days if left blank) after Effective Date
O within _ days (3 days if left blank) after expiration of Feasibility Study Period ...

(c) Total Financing (see Paragraph 5) (express as a dollar amount or percentaSe)..............
(d) Other: Assocra(ed cosls and e-rperses
(e) Balance to close (not including Buyer's closing costs, prepaid items, and prorations)

to be paid at closing by wire transfer or other Collected funds

$ 22.

) 0.00

$
$

$

38 
^ 

3. Time for Acceptance; Effective Date: Unless this offer is signed by Ssller and Buyer and an executed copy
z{p/-l-4)elivered to all parties on or belorc _Ebg9gl291L_, this offer will be withdrawn and Buyer's deposit, if
4d any, will be retumed. The time for acceptance 6f any countar offer will be 3 days after the date the counter offer is

500.00

30.000.00
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(0 tr (Complete only if purchase price will be determined based on a per unit cost instead of a fixed price.) The
unit used to determine the purchase price is tr lot tr acre tr square foot ! other (specify):
proratingareasoflessthanafullunit.Thepurchasepricewillbe$-perUnitbasedona
calculation of total area of the Property as certified to Seller and Buyer by a Florida licensed surveyor in
accordance with Paragraph 7(c). The following rights of way and other areas will be excluded from the
calculation:

delivered. The "Effective Date" of this contract is the date on which th6 last one of th6 Seller and Buyer
has signed or initialed and deliverod thls offer or the final counter ofier.

4. Closing Date: This transaction will close on wr, e0 d.vs orE rbct va oar€ ("Closing Date"), unless specillcally
extended by other provisions of this contract. The Closing Date will prevail over all other time periods including,
but not limited to, Financing and Feasibility Study periods. However, if the Closing Date occurs on a Saturday,
Sunday, or national legal holiday, it will extend to 5:00 p.m. (where the Property is located) of the next business
day. In the event insurance undeMriting is suspended on Closing Date and Buyer is unable to obtain property
insurance, Buyer may postpone closing for up to 5 days afler the insurance underwriting suspension is lifted. lf
this transaction does not close for any reason, Buyer will immedialely return all Seller provided documents and
other items.

.,t/'l--.
(!7 (-) ack:r} idge receipt of a copy of this page, which is 1 ot , o*?._0" 

"o**
Buyer ( )( ) and Seller
VACJT Revd17
Licensed to Ariia Slar Soltwarc and 1018327242286
Software and added torrnatting @ 20tg Alta Star Sottware, all rights rcserved, . w$rw.alt atar.com'(877) 279-8898
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8s' 6. AsEignability: (Check ono ) Buyor E may assign and thereby be released from any tu.ther liability under this
so' conlracit, tr may assign but nol be released from liability under this clnkacl, or El may not asEign lhis confacl.

F,nsnclng: (Chack a6 apPlicabla)
(a) EI Burerwirl pay cash for the ftoperty with no financing contingency

iui g Thii 
"ont "Lr 

t contingenl on Eiuyer qLralitying for and obtainirE lhe-commitment(s) oI approval(s)
' ' ip*hlO ouf o,, ("Financi"ng") witrin l- diys after Effeclive Date (Closing Date or 30 days after Etfectnr'e

d"i", ,ticf,"u"io"*rs firit,'it tet OtZi[f(rinancrng period"). Buycr will apply tor Financiog wilhin 

- 

.

Ja,s'afteiefectve Oate (S days I lefi bi;nk) and wiil tim€ly provide.any 8nd all credit, employment, llnancial,

"nir-oir* 
int*rrri- required'by the lenoer. lf Buyer, afler using diligence and good faith, c€nnoi obtrain lie

FinarrcirB Wthin the Financing Piriod, eitirer partfrnay terminat€ this contracl and Buyer's deposit(s) will be

5

retumed
(1) O New Flnancing: Buyet will socure a commifnent to( new third party linancing for $

or _% of the purchase price at (Checl one) O a fixed rate not exceeding 

-% 

O an

adjuslable interesl rate not excsding 

-

% at origination (a lixed rate at the prevaillng inleresl rste

based on Buyer'a croditworthiness i{ neiiher choice
infqmed of the loan application status and progrcss
disclose all such infotmation to S€ller 8nd Brcket.

is selecl€d). Buyer will keep Sellsr ard Broker fu,ly

and aulhorizes the lender or morigage broker to

(2) tr Seller Flnanclng: B
Seller in the amount of

uyer will oxacute I tr
e

first tr s€cond purchase money note 8nd mortgage to
bearir€ annual lnlerest at 

-% 

and payable as

Ths mortgage, note. aod any security agreement will be in a form accsptabe to Sollsr 9nd will follow
fonns g€nerally accepted ln the couoty wher6 the Propetty is located: wlll provide tor a hte paynent fee
and acceleration at the mongsgas's option il Euyer defaultsi will giva Buyer the right lo grepay withoul
penalty all or parl ol the principal at any lime(s) $/ith inlersst only to date of paym€nt; will be dua on
conveyaac€ or salei Wll provide for rolease of contiguous parcels, il appllceble; ard willrequire Buyrr to
k€sp llability insurance on th€ Properly, wlth 86ller as addltional named lnsurcd. Buygr Euthorizes Seller
lo obtain credil, emdoyment, and olh€r necessary in ormatioo to determine c{editlrodliness for th€
firancing. Sell€r will, within 10 days arler Effective Date, gi!€ Buyer written nolice ofwhelher or not
Seller will make the loan.

(3) B ortgage nssumptlon: Buy€r will take title subiecl to and assume and pay exisling rirst mortgage to
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mort$ge will b6 adjusted in the balance due at c,oslng wilh no 6djustmefll lo purchase price. Buyct will
pu.chase Seller's escrow account dollar for dollar ll the interest rate upon t-ansfer excoeds yo o{
the assumptior/tEnsrer {se excBeds $ , €ith€r party may el€cl lo pay the excess,
failing which this contract will termimte; and Buye/s deposit(s)will be retumed. lf the lender d:sapproves
Buyer, this contract will terminal€t and Buysr'6 deposit(s) will b€ r€tumed.

7, Title: Sellsr has the ,egal capacity to and will convey marketsble title to the Property by X stalutory wa.ranty
deed O sp€cial warranty deed tr other (specify)-*- , fiee of liens, easements,
aM encumbrances of r6cord or known to Seller, but subject to property taxes for the year of c.losirg; covenants,
restrictions, and public utility easementE o{ record: existng zoning and governmontal regulations; and (list any
other matters to which title will be subject)
provided there exisls at closing no violation of lhe foregoing.
(s) Titlo Evidencs: The ,arty who payE for the own6r's title insrranc,e policy will Eelect the closing agent and

pay for the litle search, including tax 8nd lieo search if performed, and all other fe€s chargBd by closing agent
SBller will deliv€r to Buyer, al
(Check ono) O Sollsr's E Buyer's expense and
(Check one) E witnin tl days atter Eflective Date El al least-daF b€for€ Closing Date,
(Check one)
(1) El a tide insucnce commitmenl by a Florida licsnsed title insurer setting forth those mstters lo be

discharged by Seller at or before closing and, urcn Buyer recording the deed, 8n o\r,/ne,'s policy in the
amount of the purchas€ price for tee simple title suhiect only to the exceptions staled above. ll Bsyer is
paying fo. ihe owrer's tille insurance policy and Seller has an owne/s policy, Sellar will deliver a copy to
Buyer within 15 days after Effectiv€ Oate.

LN#-intheapproximat9amounlof$-._.'..--cUrrentlypayabi€at
$- per monlh, including principal, interest, E laxes and insurance, and having a
tr lix€d 3 other (describo)
inleresl r6te of % whtch O will tr wiiinot escataie upon issumptlon. f.ny variancein Ge

&!$U o*"*e recdpt of s copy of this pagle, Mrhh B 2 of 7 pag€s. 
,16.r& R.erbr.@

L) ahd Seller
817

Aha starSotue19 aid 10r8327212286
Software ard added format{ing O 2019 Ah. St rsoftw..e,,ll rlght roserved. ! www.slt slar.com ' (877} 27e{8S8
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(21 tr 8n absracl o, tiu6, prcDar€d or brought current by an existing absfact fim or oerliliod as const by sn
-' *iit"g {il. X;*"rei itiuctr an aUsfia is not av;ilablo to Selhr, thsn a prior oia,nor's title poilcy 

..

accaptibte to the p,opo"eJins.nei au a uase for r€issuance ol co\6rage may.be used' The prior policy

will irdude copres ofdl policy excsptions 8nd an update in a formal sccepiebls to Buyer from the policy

€ffslive dste and csrtified to'Buyei or Buye/s cloEing 8g€nt logether with copiss of all dmurrcnts

Bcited in th€ prior pdicy and in tre update lf such an sbsfad or prior policy is not avallsblo to Sellar,

thon (1) above wtll be lhs tido €vidsnc6.
(b) Ttrle E;inalon: Affer r€c6tpt of he tiue evidance, Buy.r wil, wilhin _ dsys 110 dg!,s if lert bhr*).
' ' 

but no lat6r thsn Closing Dat6, dolivs wri[6n notica to Sellsr of title defects. TiUe will be d€omed acc€ptable

to Buyo! if (i) Buyg fai-ls to deltvor proper notice of dafects or (ii) Buysr dslivors prop€r writ€n notioe and

Sellei orrei tfre iefects within days (30 days if lefi blank) ('Cure Period) afrer receipl of h€ notics. lf

the def6.ts ar€ ared wtttrtn tretuna ealod, doslng wlll ocar within 10 days 8fler receipt by Buy.r of mtica
of slrch cure. Sollar may 6lecl nol to qjre defacts if Sgllor rEasonably bolieves any d€fecl canncl b€ cured

within th€ Cur€ Parlod. lf the defects ar6 nol cur€d within lhe Cure Poriod, Buyor will havs 10 d8!,s afrer
rec€ipt of nolics ot SollolrE inability to curs the dofecis to 6l€cl wttether lo tominate this cont act ot aocept
tido subj61 to exjsting def€cls 8nd olose trle transaction without rsducton in purchas€ ptue.

(c) Survoy B!ry6r may, 8t Buya/a €xpens6, havs ths Poperty surve,€d and must ddi\€r Mitten nolce to
Seller, wlthln 5 da!€ afrsI receiving survsy but not lat€r than 5 days before Closlng Oate, ofany
encroachments on lhe Preperty, ensoadrments by tho Ploportls improremenls on other lands, or deed
restriolioi or zonirE violations. Any such encroachmont or vdstion will bo treaEd in th€ same mann€r aa s
till€ defed and Solle/s and Buysr'6 obligatbns will be det€rmined in accordance with Parsgradr 7(b).

(d) lngross and Egress: Sellor wa snls that lhe Property presonlly has ingress and egress.

8. Property Cordltlon: Salbr will deliver the Proporty to Buyer at closing in its pr€Gsnt "es is' condition, wilh
conditions rssulting ftom Buyor's lnspecuons and caGualty damage, if any, sxcepted. Sallor will not grEags in o(
permit any sctlvity that would mste.ially olter the Property's conditlon withoul tB Euycr's prior wdtlefl cons€nt.
(a) lnEpoctions: (Chock (r) or (2))

(l) E Feislbllity Study: Buyor will, at Buye/s expense and within _ days (30 d6ys if bft blank)
('F€asibility Study Period") afl€r Effoctjve Date and ln Buye/s sole and sbsol.ie discreton, d€termine
v/hsher the Properly i6 suitable ror Buyer'a inlsnd€d usa. Ouring ths Foasibitity Study Pe.lod, Buyrr
may conducl a Phas€ 1 envimnm€nlal ass€ssmBnt and any othsr lssls, analyses, survey6, and
lnvestlgatiors ('lnspectrors') hal Buyer deems nocassary to delermine to Buyot s salisfaction tho
Prop€rty's eogineering, archit€ctursl, and envimnmental propediesi zo.1ing and zmirE restriclions;
subdlvision Gtatlles; soiland grad€;3vailability of €ccess lo public rosds, lyater, 6rd othsr utilitios;
corEistenry with loc€|, stale, and r€gional growth manag€menl plans; avallability of permils, govemment
approvals, and licenses; atd other inspeclions that Buyer deems spproprlate. lf the Property must be
rezoned, Buyor will obtain tho rezoning fiom the appmpriate govBmment a9en6ie3. Satler will sign 8ll
documents Buyor is reqult€d to file in oonneclion wlth dsv€lopmonl o( rezbning approvals. Sollor givss
Buyor, ils ag€nts, contrsclors, and sssr'gns, the right to enter the Prop6 y at any time dudng t)e
Fea.sibllity Study Perbd for thg purpose of conducling lnspeo{ons, providod, hou,svor, thal Buy€r, lts
agents, contraclors, a.d assigns enter the P.operty 8nd conduct lnspections 8t h6ir o$r1 risk. Buye, vrll
jndemnlry and hold Srllar harmless trom losses, damages, costs, daims, and oxpenses of any natue,
including attomeys' f6os. expenses, and llability incuned in spplication tor,ezoning or relaled
proca€dings, and from liabillty to any person, arislng fro.n the cqldr,El ot any and all lnspections o( any
wo* authorized by Buyor. Buyor will not engagB in Eny sctivily that could resull in a construclion lien
b€ing filed againsl the Property withor.rl Salls/s prior writtsn consenl. lf thls t"ansaction doos nol cloE6,
Buyo. will, et Buye/! exp€nse, (i) r€psir all damagos to tha Proporty r€ulting from ths ln3Fclions and
retum the Proporty to the condition lt was in before conductlng lhs lnsFc{ons and (li) rcbas€ to S.llst
8ll rapor{s and othsr work gsnerated as a result of lhe lnspectjons.
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Before explratlon of th€ F€asibility Study Period, Buycl must deliver writl,en notice lo Sollar ot Buyer'E
determinal.ion of whelher or not tho P.op6rty ls acc€plable. Buysr's fallure to comply with lhas notice
requiremert vvill comtituto acoept8nce o, the Proparty as suitable for Buycr's intended uso in ils'as is"
corditbn. f ths Propsrty i6 unaccsptsbls !o Buysr and writlsn notice of this fa61 ls limsly delivgrBd to
Soller, thls contrsct will be d€em6d terminatod, and Buye/s depo6i(s) will be returned.

(2) El o Feasibility Strdy: Buyer is salistied that tha Property is sdtable for BuyB/a purposes, ineliCi.g

and that existing zoning
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u*r& , , .* *,* LLLZ *no.ied€e r€ceip{ or a c@y d ulis p6s6, *ri:h 16 3 or 7 F,es.
vac11Fl av Gi/17 O Flodd. R..ltrcD
Lh.ndda Ar. sbr 6oEr.E id lot&1v212286
Soltwanand.ddadforratdng@201tAta.Sf.r9ottwrrc,.!ltlghltt.crYcd-.lir1rrlLttttcom.(tZ)27C{898
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snd otrer p€rtinent regulations and restrio,tions, sr.rch as sutdivisJon or deed r€sticllons, concun€ncy'

growth manEgemant, 
-and 

envjronmental condilions, ar€ sccaphbl€ to Buysr. This contract is not

contingenl on Buyer conducijrE 8nyfurth6r invesligallofls
lb) Govornm;nt Rooulailons: Chanfies in govemm€nt r€guladons end levels of s€rvice wtlich affect Buyol's' ' intended use of fr Proparty will n6t be giourds for terminaling this contract if th€ Feasibility Study Period has

Bxpir6d or if Psragraph 8(a)(2) is sel€cled.
(c) Ffud Zono: Buyor ls advised to ,rerify by survey, with he,endor, and with approprlats gpvemmonl

agencies which tood zorE lhe Propsrty is in, whe*ter flood insurance is requirod, and rryhat restridions apply
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to imp.oving the ftops y and rebuilding in tho svent of casualty

definod in Seclion 161.053, Florida Statutes, Sollor will prcvidc Buyor with an affdavit or
by lsw d€linsating the line's locatlon on the Prope.ty, unless Buyrr n wriling. The

Property bolng purchassd may b€ slbj€ct to coastal 5tate, r local ,sgulations that
govom coastal property, including deli dgid coastal protection structures, beach
nourlshment, and the nles. Addllonal information c€n be obtainsd trom th€ Florida

Pmt€clion, inoludhg MEth€r lh6re are signmcant erosion condltjoos assoclatod
lins .t th6 Property being purcha66d.

S. Clo6lng Proccdur.; Co€tr; Closing will tako place ln lhe county wtrere the Property ls localed 8nd may be
conduc{ed by mail or electronic mgans. lf title lnsursnc€ insrros Euyor for ti s defscls arising botyDen the me
bind€r effec{vo date and racordirE of Eufr'r d€ed, clcing agont will disbuGo 8t doslng th3 rEt sal€ Foce€ds
to S6lh: (ln locsl cashis/s check if
Er&...s+..3...9.epf-L9. ln addillon to o$er exponses provid8d in tr s clntrac1, Scller and Buyer wlll psy hg
costs lndlc€tsd belov/.
(a) Seller Co3tr:

Tax* on deed
Record:ng f€os for doaJments need€d to cur6 title
Tille eid€nce (ifapplicable under P8ragmph 7)
Other: lrr_.q9!Lq9rd $t E!_od<b_S!r@ 3-01 .91

(b) Buy.r Coets:
%
Rocording fo€s on the do6d and ,inanclng atat6msnts

.faararFre
TiUs evldsflcs (if applicabb undsr Paragraph 7)
Lend€r's tt!€ policy at lh€ simultan€ous issu6 rate
lnsp€ctlons
SurvBy
lnsuaance
Other

eslats laxe3 (including speciai bonetil tax liens
and ouler assessments for lh€ currsnt !€ar c€nnot be

(d) Spocial Asscssrn3rn by Publtc Body: Regarding sp€ci8l essessmsnts impossd by 8 public body, Seltat
will p8y (l) the full smount ol liens lhat are certlfl€d, confim€d, and ratlfiad b6for€ closlng 8nd (ii) hs 8m*il
of the last estimate ol tt|e sssessrnenl if an improvemGnt is substanlially compl€tad as ot Effective OatB bd
has nol rosulted in I lien b€fo.e ciosingi and Buyorwilt pay all oEler amounB. lf speclal as$ssments m8y be
paid in installrnents, EI Sollor EI Buycr (8uyer if Ieft blank) vrll pay installm€nts due sftor dosirE. lf Sotl;r is
checked, Sollor will psythe aBsossment in full bofore or 8t th€ time of closlng. Public body does not include a
Homso,vners' or Condominlum Association.

(6) PROPERTY TAr( DISCLOSURE EUMMARY: BT YER SHOULD NOT RELY ON THE SELLER'S CURRENT
PROPERTY TAXES AS THE AMOUNT OF PROPERTY TAXES THAT BUYER MAY BE OBLIGATEO TO
PAY IN THE YEAR SUBSEOUENT TO PURCHASE. A CMNGE OF OWNERSHIP OR PROPERTY
IMPROVEMENTS TRIGGERS REASSESSMENIS OF THE PROPERIY THAT COULD RESULT IN
HIGHER PROPERTY TAXES. IF YOU HAVE ANY OUESTIONS CONCERNING VALUATION, CONTACT
THE COUNry PROPERry APPRAISER'S OFFICE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,

r\
eur"rLfu r I "* ,n*, ,k)fr- ono rds6 re€jd or I cosy or ttas BgE, rrtdch b 4 or 7 pag6.
vAO11 UnaS/t7 @Fb.d. R.ab.6
tkpl)lod kr At! Ster Soiqa,! .& to1l32}:2122l6
Sottr.r! .nd rdded foni.tdng @ i,0te Alt. Sa.r SofturlE, tll ti!,hL t!..ry!d.. tr*Vllt sL...ofl. {8r7} 270{8rg



FIRPTA Soll€r and Buyot willcomply wih FIRPTA, Mrich may r€quire Sell.r to
closing.

(g) 103'l Exchange: It olher Se llcr or Buys r wish lo exchange (6ith€r simulhneously with

closing or 8fter) under S€ction 1 nua Code ('Exchange"), the other party will

cooparate ln lo sff6ctuate ths Exchang€ including execuling documents, provided,

cooperating party will lncur no liabil,ty or cost related to tho Exchange and that ths closing

233 11. Rbk of Loasi Emlnent Domaln: lf any poriion o{ lho Propsly is mabristly damagod by casuslty hfor€ dosing
2u or SslLr n€goli8t€s with a go,/erffnental authrity to farEf8r 8ll or parl of tho ftopotty in lieu of gminent domain
z3s proceedingB or an oninenl domain proc€oding b inltlated, Sallff will promplly inlom Buyer. Eitrlsr party may
2?6 lsrminEts f|is contract by lvritien nolics to hB sther wiftin '10 dalrs efter Buyo/s rec€ipl of Srlls/s notiUcauon,
237 and Buye/8 deposit(s) will be returnsd, ,ailing which Buyer will close in accordBnce with lhis contraot and
2* rec€ive all payments mad€ by th6 goyemmenlal authority or ansuranos company, lf any.

lO. Computation of Tlmo: Calondar d6ya Mll b6 usod $tr€n mmprlting time period6, exoepl time peri.dsoJ 5 days
22g o{ lsss. Time periods of 5 days or lass will b€ compdsd witirout including Saturday, gJn&y, or nalional lagal
2l,o hotidaF 8pacjfi6d in 5 U.S. C. 610qa). Any time penod endlru on a Saturday, Smd€y, or nsliorEl l6gal holiday

231 will enend wtil 5:00 p.m. (wtl€f3 the Property b located) ot the naxt business d8y. Tlmo i. of the sssence ln
232 thls cor racd,

239

210
241

242
213
244
215
2!8
247

I Z Forca MaJeur.: Seller or Brl)er will not be r€quhad to p6rfonn any obligation llllder this contrsd or be liable to
each oth6r for dEmsges so long as lhe portonnanc€ or non-performanco of th€ obligafon is d€laysd, c€used, or
pravenled by an act of God or forco m8jeure, An "ac,t o, God or Yorce majeure' is defin€d as huni(En€s,
esrlhquakes, floods, tire, unusual transport3tion delays, wErs, insun@tons, snd any othe. csuse nol rgason8bty
within the contol of Seller or Buyer and whi:h by lhs 6x6rciss of dus diligencs tho non-porformirE garty is
uoaue in u,hol€ or in parl to pr6\€nt or overcome. A,ltime periods, including Closing Dale, will be sxtended for
the period thsl th€ acl of God or forc€ majeure ls ln plaoe, t owever, ln the evenl tltal such act of God oi torce
majours swnt continues bsyond 30 d8ys, 9ilh6r party may lerminate this contract by daliwring wri en lotice to
the othBr; and Buys/s d€posi(s) will be r€ttrned.

13. Notlc.3; lul notjc€s will be in wrlting and dslh€rad to fie pani:s and&&r by m8il, pslsorlaldelivery or
electmnic means. Buyo/s tdlure to drncly dalivar wrltbn nodcG to Sallar. when BUch notlc€ b raqulrcd by
this contrst, rsgardlng any contlngeBcy wlll rclldgI that conllng€ncy null and vold, and thls contract wlll
bo construed ar if th. sortlngGncy did nol 3rl8t. Any notlc., document, or itorn dllivar.d !o or rsceivod
by an aHom.y @) rcprtsanong ! psrty wlll ba |8 rff.cliyc rs tf
dallvBred to or r€celvcd by tha( prny.

Compl€to Aoraomont; Parsom Bo.nd: This contracl ls the entira agreome betwoen Ssller aM Buyer.
Efiaf+{ar}Fcaa$ttai0ffrnfl{6, no prlor or pr.sonl agro8ments wlll blnd Sello., Buyar, r&.Ifid
unlosG i.corporalod into this codract Modjfcations of this conhact will not b6 binding unl€ss in writing, signed
or inilialed, and dellr/ered by the par.ty to bo boJnd. Eloctronlc signalures will bo accsptsble and birding. This
contracl, signatur6s, initiels, documonts referenoed in thls contract, counterparls, and wrltten rnodificatiorE
commuoicsled alectronically oa or paper will be accaptabls for sll piJrpos€s, imluding delivery, snd will be
binding. HandMitten or tl,pevl{itten terms in6erted in or attach€d to this contract pr€vail over pr€printed lerms. lf
any provision of this contEc, is or becornos invalid or unsrforceable, all romaining provisigls willcor inue to be
fully effodi\e. Ssltlr and Buyer wlll use diligenca and good faith in performing all obligstions und€r lhis conlr8ct.
This colllrsd wlll not be recorded in any public rocard. Th€ t6ms '36ll.r," .ButDr,'..Ci8..L1may be slngular
or plural. Th'rs oontracl is blnding on the h6lrs, adminlstr8tors, €xscutors, porsonal represenlstivss, and assigns, if
permitted, ol Se ller, Buyer, .rd&L...

244
249

251
252
253

251 11,
256

2S

258

255
2@
2G1

N
263
2U
285

28 ,5- Dofault aid Disputa Rrsolltion; Thjs conr8cl will be construed undor Florids l8w. This Paragrph will su.vve
?61 closlng oi brminaton o, this conlracl
268 (a) Sallar Drtault: lf Seller fails, negl6cG, or rEfusgs to perform Selle,'s obligations undcr this contracl, Buyor
2m may elect to reaaivo s return of Buyor's depos(8) without thoreby waiving any aclion for damages resultlng
270 frffir Solls/s brGach and may s€€k lo racover suc*l damages or s€€k specifrc p€rfo.marEe.6s{ar.witdrr'
27t Salbt{€J('.-fr€tjlfEnffift,Hr!,t konlgGg

g,flT,h.ht'"* **'@L ekftirhdgo recoipl ot a copy d lhis page whbh h 5 of 7 pe966

Lrc€ft€d [o Alb Slrr Sotr.ro un 1O 1E327212286
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278
279
24
281
2&
243
2U
245

286
287

288
289

200

291

82
293
204

2Ss

296

87
238

2*
300

301

302

303

304

305

308

300

310

272
273

275
276
2n

311

312
313
314

316

317

318

319

(b)BuyerD€fault:lfBuyerfails,negl€cls,orrsfusestops.rlomErryc/soblig€tioosUnd€rthi6contra4'-' ir*iuaing p"y*nt d ieposit{s), ritrin tne tme(s) sp;lfied, _geller may elect lo recorer 8nd retain tfie

a"potiiiii iiio u"a ,gr&o ti 6e pao, tor the accounl of ssller.as.agreed Lpon Equidat€d damag€s' . ,
conside,raion fo|. erec-ution o{ his coniract, and ln tull s€ttlemonl of any daim6, wherBupon Sollsr 8nd Buysr

willberelie\,6dhomallfUrthsroblig8tionsUnderthiscontract:@
# cacb party agrces lo b. t.$ponsibl. ror it5 own

16. Attorn€y's F.6; Costs: ln any litigatjon pormitted by his contact,lb.te..{.4*rcyrb.!L-c!.dio
-,,""*-i."-+^;'*f.",."ni,+f"dt' cosls and tees, including reaEonable attorn8y's fess, incuned in conducting

the litigalion. This Psragraph 16 $atl survivs Closing or lermination ot this Contracl.

l?. Escrd, Agont; Closlng Agant Sellcr and Buyer auhoriza Escro\,v Agent 8nd closing agari (collsctively
'Ageni') to-r€c€lve, deposit, and hold funds and othar items in escrow and, $bj6cl to Colledion, disburs€ them

upon prbper authorlzation ad in accordance with Florida law ard ths terms ol Uis conlrsot, ir.b&gdiahssbat
.gich;.g.&G. 'Collection'o( 'Colledsd" maan8 any chodG bnderod or recs,ved have bocomc aclually and
tinatty cottsctad and depodted ln the acoount of Ag€nt. Ths psrties aores thal A€ent will not be liable to any
person for misd€livery of €scroq.sd items to Sollor or Buyor, ur{ess the mlsdeliv€ry ls due to Agont's vriltful

broach ol t1is contEcl or goss n€gligdrc€.

3?3.

324'

326.

6cro\.red funds or equlvalenl and charged and awarded as cot.rl costs in fsvor of the ptB\ailing pafly,

18. Profe.sloml Advlcr; Bmkor Llablllly; groker advisos Sollor sM Buyor to verify all fac'ts 8nd
that are importanl to thsm aM to consult sn appropriat€ profsssionalfot legal sdvics (for , interproting
this contrad, dstermiring he effect of larys on the Prop€r1y snd lhi6 transaclion, sta tol€ign investor
reporling requirements, the effecl of prop€rty lying partially or totally CCCL, atc.) and tor tax,
prop€rty oondition, Bnvimnm€ntal, and other specislized advice, that Brokor doos not r€s d€
in the Properly and thal all reprosentalions (oral, witlen, or by Brok€r are based on Soller
rBprgs€nlations or public records. Buyor lgrgss to on Soller, profssslonal lnsp6c{oE, and
govommcr agonclo6 fo( y€rmc.don oflho condftion and lac{s that materlally !fiact Proporty
value, S€ller and Buylr r8spectlvely \r4ll aod 6xp6ns€s, including r€asonablo attorne)s' fe6s al all
levels, incured by Broker and dlreclors, ag6nts, and employeos in connection with or arisirE
frorn Sgllgr's or Buye/s orfsill,e to perform contradual obligstjons, Setlar and Buycr hold
harml6ss snd relaase Brols/s offiqorc, directors, agents, and emlloyeo8 trom 8ll liabllity for loss or
damag€ basod r's or Buye/s miEslatsrnonl or fallure to porfom conb€ctual oblbalions; (il) the use or
display of data by hird parlies, ircluding, but not limitad to, photographs, images, graphics, video

, virtual tours, drawings, writ€n dGscriptions, and romarks ralaled !o the Propsrty (iii) Brokeris
ncs, st Ssller'! or Buysr'c requ€st, of 8ny task belord the scope ol ssnicos rogulated by Chapter 475,

Florida as am€ndsd inoludi Broke/s rEferral rgcommendation or

assume full responsibility for sslscting and compEnsating their resp€cli\re vendors. This Paragraph will
Broker ot statulory obligations. For pu.poses of lhis Paragraph,
This Paragraph will surviw dosing.

18. Commerclel Roal Estrte Salos Comdssion Llen Act: lf th6

Broker will b6 treated as € part

real est te as definsd by
Section 475.701, Florida Statutss, th6 follolving disolosur€ will Florida Commercial Re6l Estate Sal6s

on by performing licsnsed eervicECommi6sion Usn Acl pmvides that wtl€n a brokor has
und6r a brokorage agroerne witi you, thB claim a li6n agaimt your net sales proceeds for he
brokeis commission. The brok6r's r the act cannol b€ wafu€d befor€ the commission is eam€d.

20. Brokors: Th6 brokeG ar6 collectively refe.red lo as -Broker.' lnsbuctlon to closlng ager :

sellcr and sgent to disburse at closing the full amount of lhs brokerag3 fees as spgciried in
agre€msnts with the parlios Bnd coopsrative agre€monts b€tw€en th6 Broksrs, excBpl to he

r has rebined such fess frorn the sscrowed funds. This ParagrEph will nol b€ rJsed to modify any
mado Br

($lle/s Erok€r
will be mmpemated by ! Seller U Buyer J bolh parties pursusnt to [l a listing agraomer Cl other

(b)
-l s.tler...1 Butar..i bothparties -l scltor'3 Brokerpu*r"," 'Bilff"?3li?will be cqnpensated by

corn pensstion E other (spocify);

"rr./,4Kr-- 
o"-rnedg6 teoeiB or . copy or ui6 psso, whlch b 6 ot 7 m? **" "-o.-

(__) and
&17

Ll.!lri6d lo Aia sl, s.iwa.e ern lo1o32f2122aa
SottrrE and added foimsttino O 20tg Altr Ster Softwat!, .ll .ighb Tstanad.' Yre*..ltattlt.con ' (t77) 279jl9l
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281

2A
283
2U
285

2ffi
287

288
2A9

2fi

29a
29
294

296

297

298

2W
300
301

302
303

304

30s

274

275

276

217

278
279

280

308

309

310

311

3'13

314

315

317

318

319

(b) Buysr Default: lf Buyerfails, neglects, or refuses to peiorl Buve/s 
"bJiS?l?i: ^':9-"-'^tl:-:?l,tlt:t''-' ,iiroing payment of deposit(s), within tne time{s) specified, soller may elect to recover and retarn tne

deposit(ii, paid and agreed ti iie paid, for the account of Seller as agreed upon liquidated d-amages'

consideration for execution of this'coniract, and in full settlement of any claims, whereupon Seller and Buyer

willberelievedfromalIfurtherobli9ationsunderhiscontract;W
^1 r'y'^ ^-'^'^^ each Party agrees to be responsible for its own-

16'Attorney,sFees;cosB:tnanyliti9ationpermittedbythiscontract,ry
@costsandfees,includingreasonableattofney'sfees,incurredinconducting
the litigation. This Paragraph 16 shall surviv€ Closing or termination of this Contract'

17, Escrow Agent; Closing Agent: Ssller and Buy6r authorize Escrow Agent and closing agent (collectively
,,Agent') to-receive, dep6sit, and hold funds and other items in escrow and, subj€c1 to Collection, disburse them

up-on proper authorizaiion and in accordance with Florida law and the torms of this conkact, irluCbgiir.[J.siltl
l.gieraeefccE. "Collection'or "Collected" means any chocks tendered or received have become actually and

finally collected and deposited in the account of Agent. The parties agree that Agent will not be liable to any
person for misdelivery of scrowed items to Seller or Buyer, unless the misdelivery is due to Agent's willful

3

breach of this contract or gross negligence

escrov!€d funds or equivalent and charged and awarded as court costs in favor of the prevailing parly

18. Professional Advice; Broke. Liabilily: Broker advises Seller and Buyer to verify all facts and ntations
that are important to lhem and to consull an appropriate professional for legal advice (for , interpreting
this contract, determining the effect of laws on the Property and this transaction, s tle, foreign investor
reporting requirements, the effact of properiy lying partially or totally CCCL, etc.) and for tax,
property condition, environmental, and other specialized advice. Bu that Broker does not reside
in the Property and that all representations (oral, writt6n, or by B.oker are bassd on Seller
representalions or public remrds. Buyer agre6s to on Seller, professional inspectors, and
goyemment agencies for verification oflhe condition and facts that materially affect Properly
value. Seller and Buyor respectively will and expenses, including reasonable attornelE'fees at all
levels, incurred by Broker and Bro rs, directors, agents, and amployees in connection with or arising
from Seller's or Buyer's mi nt or failure to perform conkactual obligations. Sellor and Buyer hold
harml€ss and release and Brokeis officers, dirsctors, agents, and employees from all liability for toss or
damage based ler's or Buyer's misstatement or failure to perform contractual obligations; (ii) the use or
display of data by third parties, including, but not limited to, photographs, images, graphics, video

, virtual tours, drawings, written descriptions, and remarks related to lhe Property (iii) Broker's
ance, at Seller's or Buy€r's request, of any task beyond the scope of services regulated by Chapter 475,

Florida Statutes as amended includi Brokeds referral recommendation or retention of an

assume full responsibility tor selecting and compsnsating their respective vendors. This Paragraph \rvill
Broker of statutory obljgations. For purposes of this Paragraph, Broker will be treated as a ct.
This Paragraph will survive closing.

19. Commercial Real Estate Sales Commission Lien Ac-t: lf the Property I real estate as defined by
Section 475.701, Florida Statutes, the following disclosure will Florida Commercial Real Estate Sales
Commission Lien Act provides that when a broker has commrsston by performing licensed services
under a brokerage agreement with you, the bro aim a lien against your net sales proceeds for the
broke/s commission. The broker's the act cannot be waived before the commission is earned

20. Brokers: The brokers n are collectively referred lo as "Broker." lnstruction to closing agent:
Seller and g agent to disburse at closing the full amount of the brokerage fees as specified in
sapa rage agreements with the parties and coopsralive agreements betweon tho Brokers, except to th6

r has retained such fees frorn the escrowed funds. This Paragraph will not be used to modify any
M or other offer of com m or s &oker to Broker
a (Seller's Broker

till be compensati Es ler trEuyer tr uottr partles pursuant io D a tistingzgreernent D other

(b) None Buyer's Broker)
will be compensated by Seller Buyer both parties Seller's Broker pursuant to a MLS offer of
compensation tr other (specify)

321

323,

324'
325'
326',

,. /,////Lt-
Buyer L) L) and Seller tlj L-) acl(rlol 4edge rec€ipt of a copy of this page, which is 6 of 7 pages.
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21. Additlonal Terms:

B. Oudng lh. Dt Diliraac. Pono<, B"r.t .h.l h.r. th. ..L, .b.o,ull, col,pt L .nd ldca.dAbnd ned tot .it n en ah.tt@w, .n.l withoul c.ar.

328
329
330

331

334

335

336

337

333

344
341
y2

343

or obugalJon lo d.t . c.o.t, to t.nktc lnt cod.*t vq!!!@s llrE! 4":9! r9\!4!49!L9tB!.!A.?!9!:99:s2!ldto! ot lh. Ds.

9: ,!,trL .ce!!*t--4! tlF 4_ry!t!9!!9!949!l!1!t t!4! 9!!!!71!!.!1@L! a'!!!!!_cto!!ty 4!!rdg4q! q !! otly .!!!4y
!!E9!9!!!:!:!E:- rh. .oadtuon .hct b. th. ,c.Et,aco br S.ts .nd $beqBn ortuvrt by a. Y.r1ln County 9ortd ol co&,q
Co,hht slon.t. lnCeOCC). fh. Cqt@t .6 cnnditt@.tty .ign d br Btlf.t ol .! co <,Wn lt .lgnd bt Ary.t dld S.ld t .rfrn <t to ln tN. Coot rct
.s h. rco .t 16.l catu1 s'.lt r rr.tt hrv. l0 rt f. ,tt r lr_dd. ot drttf.ry o, dt Cdrdnbo.t Coht.xl to S.lt , t. tthbh b *aept, d.an ad
d.liv.t lh. o rln l ol lh. condltlon.! conr''d 6 th. l,caocc, Ro.l U.n.etr,?b1SE Uo tn! io.d, S.r.,1fl. rarrt lltot.h !.rd br
*t,.t to Ouya d<hla wh t@ p.rtd, Duye, dty .l .ay td. fi.ndlq nvoi $. oltrt. 

^. 
dn .. trldlnlarrtlvol, .E,aUs ,nt n .lDt ol b.

bt S.tltr, tha C@dftlon.l C@t rl th.ll b.lbnntbdlo tln PCBOCC fo..od.Hn llon ..d bt .ppDv.l q 4lc,J@

COUNTER.OTFEFYiE JECIION

341' O S€ller counbrs Buyer's offer (to accept the counbr-ofier, Buyer musl sign or initial lhe counter-off€r€d terms and345 deliver a copy ot he acceplanc€ to S€ller).
346' tr S€ller r€jects Buy8r's offer

347
u2

This ls ir end6d to bs . I blnding contracl. ff not fully undeEtood, Ee3k the advico ot an attorney beforo
signing

o",.,,ftr1f *,7349.

350.

353

354'

3n5'

356.

357.

358'

359

360

361.

362,

Buya.; _

Print nama Admldl.t tor, Natua County go.td ot C@Dty Cot'nie.loaata

Buyer:

Prinl name: $.11t, couiy.. pt ttc.,.!ldtft.t@ otat st.t ot lord. !s?! .dehed sbn.toft p.g.)

Buyer's address for purpose of not ce:

Address: 2r!, SE 
^ronterq 

Rd.. Stu.n FL 31996

Phoner (7 (772) ?89!?1!

S€ller:

Print name: J?-dz.QU EgbLAdtushrg
Soller:

Saller's addr€ss for gurpose of notice:

Dale: _ ___

Date s/rrl/zor q

Date
Print nam6:

Address: 1500 Proslderrttal Wrr. Apt. 1U. Wesa Parl, 8e.ch, FL 33101

Phonet ii72) 281-2411

Etfoctive Date:
tinal offer or counler ofta!.)

(Th. dlte on whlch the lasl p.rty sign€d or inttiated and dollversd tha

Fkrida REAITORSI nt.,t.s no r6PresaEtion as io tha l€ar vatidry or .drq€cy o, any pdvbon ol ,!6 fdyn tn .ny ,r€cittc tr.rEad,on_ Ttis n&da,!i!ed tofin 6hout6nol h tr.n n con#a tlan5*rns d *[h Gnens]ve rideG o. add,t ots Tt"! to; ,! i;,bue ,o, u* by rhe e tl. Et €d.re oOurrrr r.ro I ror riimJo iiii '
r! 1]9€r.s REAU OF. REALIOf,P E . r.96l,eo corEiv. rFb.lsrf .ir^ $Atct\ .py ur u'.o o,,4/r er eerir-";;;;b;;;;i;ffiili.
A.SSOICATTOI{ OF RE LTOR.S..nd *rD subssibr ro [s Cd. ol Ernr6 Th. cooFghl66 U tr,rroo'Srare Oi U.S Cot;i6id;;;;;;a;;;;;;;
lhls ldm by Bny ,E,rs hdudi,'g hc9lnt. or .oi!Dur6.iz.d b.r s.

./.1/4/f / / ,/r uL,
.qU:, L_-J^("J und Setbr (1J L-) ekrErvt€dge roceipt o, a copy of this paOe, wibh b 7 of 7 pagEs.
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363.

Fax: l/72i 283-_2119 _ . email: adva'ltage e2@botsouth.o6t



ATTEST: MARTIN COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS

CAROLYN TIMMANN, CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT AND COMPTROLLER

EDWARD V. CIAMPI, CHAIRMAN

APPROVED AS TO FORM & LEGAL
SUFFICIENCY:

KRISTA A. STOREY, ACTING COUNTY
A]-TORNEY

Jhis document may b€ reproduced upon request in an altemative format by conlacting the County ADA Coordinator (772) 320-
3131, the County Administrallon Oflice (772) 288-5400, Florida Relay 711, or by completing our accessibility feedback form at

w\ryv.tr?(l]!.!,ul&@cssDll!:if e€cb.3,o!


